Monitoring of biofilm aging in a Sphingomonas sp. strain from public drinking water sites through changes in capacitance.
This study reports the applicability of a capacitance-based technique for evaluating the biofilm progression of Sphingomonas sp. One hundred and forty isolates of Sphingomonas were screened from public drinking water sites, and one potential strain with biofilm-forming ability was used for the study. The biofilm production by this strain was established in microtiter plates and aluminum coupons. The standard biofilm-forming strain Sphingomonas terrae MTCC 7766 was used for comparison. Changes in biofilm were analyzed by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) and scanning electron microscope (SEM). Capacitance values were measured at 1, 100 and 200 kHz frequency; however, 1 kHz was selected since resulted in reproducible values, which could be correlated to biofilm age measured as dry weight over a time of 96 h (4 days) depicting the biofilm growth/progression over time. The EDX, SEM and capacitance values obtained in parallel indicated the related physiological profile usually displayed by biofilms upon growth, suggesting authenticity to the observed capacitance profile. The results of this study demonstrated the feasibility of a capacitance-based method for analyzing biofilm development/progression by Sphingomonas sp. and suggested a simple approach for developing an online system to detect biofilms by this opportunistic pathogen of concern in drinking water.